
OLD SORESgSSNothing is more offensive than an old sore
that refuses to heal. Patiently, day after day, it is treated and nursed, every
salve, powder, etc., that is heard of is tried, but does no good, until the very
sight of it grows offensive to the sufferer and he becomes disgusted and mor-
bid. They are not only offensive, but dangerous, because the same germ
that produce cancerous ulcers is back of every old sore. The cause is in
the blood and as long as it
remains the sore .will be &j"ea9,BS m7 bld became poisoned, and

told I would have forme running soresthere and continue to grow Jif and that if th were cIosed heworse and more destructive would faUl Under this discouraging report I
The fact that thousands of left off their treatment and resorted to the use of
old sores have been cut out S. S. S. Its effects were prompt and gratifying.
una even iuc uuura stiajjuu, u iuui uuijr snan.wiiiic tor ioc meaicine to en
and yet they returned, is in- - tirsly cure up the sores, and I am not dead as the
disputable evidence that the doctors intimated I would be, neither have the
blood is diseased and respon- - "ores ever broken out again John W. Fxwdis.

Wheeling, W. V a.. May 28, 1903.sible for the sore or ulcer.
Valuable time is lost in experimenting with external treatments, such as
salves, powders, washes, etc., because the germs and poisons in the blood
must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S. cleanses and puri-
fies the circulation so that it carries rich, new blood to the parts and the

sore or ulcer heals S. S. S. not only
removes the germs and poisons, the
blood and builds up the entire stimulat-
ing organs, increasing the and
energy to the weak, wasted constitution. It is an

exhilarating tonic, aids digestion and puts every part of the body in
good healthy condition. Book on the blood, with any medical advice wished,
without charge. jHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

COUSIN OF PIERPONT MORGAN

John McGrogan. Bolative of Multimillion-

aire Die. in Count; Hospital.

NOT A PAUPER, BUT A VERY POOR MAN

Ilia Family- Una Lived Lous In N-
ebraska and (irta Along With-

out Aaalatancc front
Wealthy Relatives.

John MeGmirsn of Wiener, Neb., whom
Ms relatives sny was u secdnd counln to
J. rierimnt Morgan, known and revered
wherever finance Is spoken, practiced or
dreamed of, died the other day In the
Dmiglas county hospital. His family Is
poor, but repertaulc, and live on a farm
about two miles from W'isner, and his
mo her, Mrs. whose maiden
name was Mary Morgan, Is a full cousin to
the great financier. Her father and
gan's father were brothers and came from
the town of Guelph, lri the province of
Ontario1, Canada. Mrs. McGrogan Is now
85 years old. Her son, Hugh, who Is
younger than the deceased man, has been
the practical head of the family at Winner
for years, as the father died some four-
teen years ago, and John was always an
Invalid and Incapable of doing a man's
full work. Hugh McGrogan Is married to
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. li. V. Pilgrim,
2427 Burt street, Omaha.

"I don't mind telling you about our re-
lationship to J. Plerpont Morgan," said
Hugh who was here to take
his brother's body back to Wesner for
burial, "but I would prefer that you don't
mention that he died at the poor farm.
It was not necessary for him to, go there,
but he preferred to. He came to Omaha
quite a while ago to be treated for rheu-mutiB- m

and a general breakdown and
stayed for a while at St. Joseph's hospital.
He found that his sickness was incurable
and he expressed a desire to go to the
county hospital, where he would not be
a burden to anyone. Mrs. Pilgrim has
looked after his welfare during the year
he - 1was there."'- - ,

Hugh McGrogan, who Is a manly ap
pearing yqung man, looks every Inch the
plain of the soil. He calls Plerpont
'Pompier,'.' , whether by way of Jest or

without Intention, he did not explain.
"Some of us were going to write to

Pompier lost summer," ' said he, "but we
didn't know his address. I suppose just
plain 'New York' would catch him all
right. But we wasn't exactly sure whether
ho made his. headquarters there or not, so
the letter wasn't written."

"The McGrogans are poor people, but
have always managed to get along without
asking any assistance from their wealthy
relatives.'V says Mrs. pilgrim, who dis-
cussed the matter with a reporter at her
home. "I oame from Guelph, Canada. J.
Plerpont Morgan'. father and Mrs. Mc- -
Grogan'a father were two of a family of
ten Morgan brothers. About twenty-fiv- e

years ago the McGrogans came down into
Illinois and lived for a time near Chicago;
thence to Iowa, and finally came to Ne-
braska about twenty years ago and settled
In Cuming county. Since the death of
the hen J of the family, Hugh McGrogan,
the wfo' and her son. Hugh, have man-uge- d

the. farm. John never was much
help, being always a confirmed invalid.
Hi: was 81 years old at the time of his
dt'tttU." ,

It was decided a first to bury the body
at the Holy bjnil-?li- i cemetery, but this
arrangement was changed and the re-
mains taken to Wlmer

Diner's Digesters Destroy Dyspepsia
Germs and make the stomach healthy. Buy
them and try them. At Myers-Dillo- n

Urn. Co.

Worn-Ou- t Women

Who Feel Tired and Fall to Get Re.
freshed by Sleep, Are on the Verge
of a Serious Train of Diseases.
At first there will be a great lan-

guor, especially In the falnt-neB-

dizziness, weakness or sinking
at the pit of the stomach; the appe-
tite will be digestion Impair-
ed; palpitation of the heart, shortness
of breath, cold hands and feet, head-
ache, paleness", dark circles under the
eyes, and a dragging; pain across the
hips and loins. The blood becomoa
thin and watery, and tho nerves lack-
ing In strength, the complexion sal-
low, the checks sunken, the bust flat-

tened and roducod, tbo memory poor,
the mind weakened, the disposition
Irritable and nervous, the least nol30
often producing complete nervous
prostration. By feeding the blood and
nerves with Dr. Chase's Blood and
Nerve Food, tho weak parts are made
strong, tho weight Increased, the
sunken cheeks and flattened bust fill
out and become Arm and plump; the
enriched blood makes the complexion
clear, the lips red, the eyes bright,
and gives new life, strength and ani-
mation to the system. Price 50 cents.
Sold and snaraateed by Myera-Dll-l- oa

Ltroa-- Co... Omaha. Kelt.
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SPORTS OF A DAY.

EVENTS OX TIIK RIAMVU TRACKS

Five Favorites and One Second Choice
Win at Memphla.

MEMPHIS, March 30. The bookmakers
were hard bit at Montgomery park today,
when tlva favorites and Kpencerlan, the
second choice In the Montgomery handicap
consolation ana tne strongest played horse
in the race, landed first money. The Ben-
nett entry, Little Scout, and King's Trophy
ruietr oaas-o- n ravontes in the nannicap,
but the bulk of the play went to Hpen-ceria- n,

the opening price Deing 16 to 5. and
was rapidly backed to 2 to 1. Miss Doyle
was nrst from the barrier and set a hot
pace until the turn Into the stretch, when
Bpencorian collared the lender and won 1n
a drive to the wire. Track good. Results:

First race, four and a half turlongs: Jack
Dnlan won, Sctunate second, Trigg Morse
third. Time: :57.

Second race, six furlongs: Lady Wllmot
won, uutchess on le second, Mussulman
third. Time; 1:17.

Third race, five furlongs: Angleta won,
Miss Jordan second, Belle Kinney third.
Time: 1:02..

Fourth race, Montgomery handicap con
solation, one mile: Spencerlan won. Miss
lHiyle second, Uttle Scout third. Time:
l:4.Filth race, steeplechase, ona mile and a. ... . . .. ... I ... A ml ..iuni ici . u n r i i tfnnr nun. u bc- -
ond, Bank Holiday third. Time: 2:66'.

Bixtn race, one mue: iinaeorana won,
Bannock Helle second. Dixie Lad third.
Time: 1:44.

NKAV ORLEANS. March 30. Results at
City Park track:

First race, four furlongs: Granada won.
Prince Gleen second, Jurist third. Time: :49.

Second race, seven furlongs: Rudabeck
won, Heritage second, Orderly third. Time:
l:W?i.

Third race, six furlongs: Ixrd Dixon
won, Fllla second, Basil third. Time: 1:2314.

Fourth race five furlongs: Floral King
won. Arch Oldham second, Lucy Young
third. Time: 1:01.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Gigantic won, John Doyle second, LaCache
third. Time: 1:48.

Slith race, one m e anT seventy yards:
Iko Ran won, The Don second, St. Tam
many third. Time: 1:46.

SA N f KAMLmu Marcn aw. Result ai
Oakland:

First race, five and a half furlongs: Velna
won, Angelica second. Gloomy Gus third.
Time: l:utrti.

Second race, rour and a nair luriongs:
Busy Bee won, Ebel Thatcher second, Iron
Watson tnira. Time: :ws.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Possart won, Maxettl second, Marello third.
Time: 1:49. .

Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards:
Wartimes won, Evea G. second, Ray third.
Time: 1:48.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs'. Su-
burban Queen won, Billy Taylor second.
Royal White third. Time: 1:2214.

Sixth race, six furlongs: St. George won,
Irldlus second, Sad Sam third. Time: 1:14.

LOS ANGELES, March 30. Results at
Ascot:

First race, Slauson course: Seasick won,
Sunmark second, Chalk Hedrlck third.
Time: l:12'.i.

Second race, one mile: Mlrena won,
Emily Oter Becond, Great Mogul third.
Time: 1:43.

Third race, five furlongs, Santa Monica
stakes: 8llver Sue won, Dr. Hollls second,
Father Catcham third. Time: 1:01".

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Ara won,
Foncasta second; Capltanio third. Time:
1:28..

Fifth race: Holly Berry won. Dusky
Secret second. Needful third. Time: 1:44.

Sixth race, one mile: Tnnglble won,
Warte Nlcht second, Anlrad third. Time:
1:43.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Omnhas clinched their hold on the
championship last night by winning three
games from the Woodmen of the World.
The Woodmen rolled their best match of
the season and at one time It looked as
though they might win the first game, but
the Omahas put up one of their strong fin-

ishes and won easily. Johnwm was high
man for tho night with 649 and led his team
by a wide margin. "Dad" Huntington
pounded down 644 and goes Into the lead of
Ihe.lengue on Individual average. Welty
was but one ptn nehlnd him and capturea
the high single game with 2t. Charles
7.H rp looked at some hard-luc- k splits and
still pulled oat a two total. The score:

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Totals.

Wlgman 189 J.B 179 63ii

Hunter 199 193 180 672

Welty 165 213 205 643
Huntington 248 172 2'.'4 044
Karp 236 2ul 193 030

Totals 1.037 947 1.041 3.025
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.
McKelvoy 190
Stiles 220
Yates 199
Anderson 179
Johnson 194

175
1'iH
1S2

Totals 983 907 937 2.S2ii
The Imperials Inst two games last night

to the 'Mall Clerks on Ix-nt- z & Williams'
alleys In the Commercial league. Score:

MAIL CLERKS.
1st. 2d.

I.oncfellner lii! 1.18
Krwln .128 13fi
Jifft-r- 122 140
Moore 146 144
McKue p lii7

Totals 727 725

1st. 2d.
Berry 137 liil
Bryan HiO 1J9
Ruhr 152 181
Hanley 112 147
Hendricks 123 121

Totals 684 749

149
149
M
234

Sd. Total.
157 4T.8

178
163
J
191

858

Total.
169
187
111
13S

442

45

026

2,310

3d.
175 473

790

44
520
370
38:

2.213
Two teams from the office force of the

Omaha Packing company played a series ofgames with the following reaull:
SUNFLOWERS.

, 1st. 2d Sd. Total.
Clements 139 177 154 457
Wilcox 152 135 125 413
Ames IiiH 118 ' 131 349
Muck 9i 161 lux 3)- -
HasmuHSt-- 129 94 '

101 324

Totals ; Ui 6M' 61S 1.9W
VICTORS.

1st. 2d. 3d. .Total.
Hedrlck 172 141 122 4.16
Sageser 53 111 6J 2K0
Kiid. r Wo lo4 91 291
Nolan lml 1:7 1 SU
tx tler lo9 178 159 446

Totals 536 661 547 1733

Aiura Bound to I'lay Brown.
IOWA CITY, la.. March rclal

Telegram.) Ames college re-
fused Iowa university In bime ball thisyear because the latter has Insisted ujonthe enforcement of the conference rules.
The fact that tke conference rules wouldbar Brown, Amen' star pitcher, la the 'd

reason fur the action. It la probablethat the disruption of the Iowa Htateleague, existing for many years, will

The only photographer by the name of
Heyn in Omaha Is not now at the original
location, but is on the WEST aide of South
16th street. III, 320, 122; two-stor- y building;

Luo seipurallon.

IMPERIALS.

Agricultural
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INVESTIGATES CORN' RATES

Interstate Commerce Commission Issues

Order for Hearing at Chicago,

MISSOURI RIVER RATES ARE INVOLVED

Railroads Interested In Deal Iletween
Mlaaoorl Rlrer Common Polnta

and ;nlf Are f ailed
to Aerouat.

WASHINGTON. March 30.-- The Inter
state Commerce committee haw Issued or-
ders Instituting an Investigation In the
matter of rates on corn and corn products
from Missouri river points to points In
Louisiana, Texas, Washington, Oregon and
California.

The roads Involved are the Santa Fe,
Rock Island, 'Frisco, Missouri, Kanras &
Texas, Missouri Pacific. Iron Mountain.
Kansas City Southern and Burlington, and
they are required to file answer by April
20. IS1.), and to appear Chicago In May,
1W5.

Wonld Appeal Mine nae.
A petition for a writ of certiorari ha

been filed In the supreme ootijt of the
I nlted States In the case of Strattons In
dependence Mining company of Englun
against the trustees of the estate of th
late w. s. titration, tne Colorado mining
millionaire.

The case Involves a suit for dnmages In
the sum of IG.OOO.OOO In the purchase of
Stratton's Independence mine at Crlppl
Creek. In their petition tho purchasers set
forth that they paid ilO.nno.OOO for the prop
erty, and this they assert was $6,000,000 more
than It was worth. They charge that th
ore was "salted" and say that In othe
ways Mr. Stratton made the mine to appea
far more valuable than It really was. Th
case was decided by the circuit court of np
peals for the eighth circuit favorable to th
Stratton estate, and the purpose of tho petl
tlon Is to have the case brought to the su
preme court for review.

Canal Commissioners Resign.
Secretary Taft today received the resig

nation of the Panama canal commissioners,
with the exception of that of Major Gen
eral Davis, governor of the canal lone,
which, however. Is expected to be forth
coming at once.

Admiral Walker, chairman of the Pa
nama canal commission, today received by
cable the resignation of General Davis as
member of the commission and Immediately
forwarded It to the secretary of war.

There will be no hiatus In the government
of the canal sone by reason of the reslgna
tlon of the present canal commission, as
their resignations will not be accepted until
their successors are appointed. It Is ex
pected that the announcement of the new
commission, together with the reorganlza
tlon and new Instructions, will occur within
a very short time.

President to Speak In vr York.
President Roosevelt will speak In New

York on May 24 at the exercises In con
nection with dedication of the statue

commemorating the loss of life on the ex
curslon steamer General Slocum, which
was destroyed by fire.

President to Speak at Brooklyn
President Roosevelt will deliver an ad

dress' In Brooklyn on May 30 at the exer
clses In connection with the unveiling of
the statue of General Slocum.

CASTRO SENDS REPRESENTATIVE

Personal Delegate from Venesneln
Would Dlacuas the Situation.

WASHINGTON. March 30.-- Dr. Jose do
Jesus Paul, special representative of Presl
dent Castro, had an interview today with
tne president respecting the Issues tha
have arisen between Venezuela and the
L nlted States. Dr. Paul appears to believe
that the Issue might be settled by changing
tne American legation at Caracas. In view
of the strained relations between President
Castro and Mr. Bowen. He is awaiting the
text of the communication from President
Castro to the American minister relatiye to
the arbitration proposal, which document Is
enroute to Washington by mall.

As an Impression apparently prevails to
some extent not. only In Venezuela but In
tnis country that Minister Bowen has In
curred the 111 will of President Castro by
an excess of zeal in the presentation of the
American claims against' Venezuela, It may
oe siaiea tnat Official Inquiry from Wash
Ington had developed the fact that Mr.
Bowen merely presented to the Venezuelan
government the precise instruction sent to
mm from the State department relative to
arbitration; that he did not add to or takerrom those Instructions In the slightest degrce; so tho fact Is that the State depart
ment and not Mr. Bowen Is responsible for
tnis presentment, which has so severely
shaken the Venezuelan government. In
view of the statement from Dr. Paul it can
be added on the highest authority that in
the view of the administration the doctor
has no official standing 'and what reDort h
makes to the State department cannot haveany weight bearing upon the dispute.

If President Castro Is dissatisfied with
Mr. Bowenr he must have recourse to the
regular diplomatic channels and communl
cate that fart formally to this government,
which cannot receive representations from
oiner sources.

HAYTt TO BE QIIET
Prealdent of Republic Denies Story

Seat to Washington.
WASHINGTON. March 30.- -:r. Leger

the Haytien minister, has received a cable-gram from the president of Hayti contra-
dicting the cablegram of Minister Powell
received yesterday, stating that serioustrouble Is Impending in Hayti. and It isdoubtful whether the authorities can main-
tain peace and order on March 31 andApril 1.

According to Minister Leger's advice, thecountry is quiet and there Is no fear ofan uprising, the law concerning the Syrians
is being executed peacefully and the nt

can maintain order.
The Brooklyn, due at Guantanamo today

will be ordered upon Its arrival . to pro-
ceed to Port Au Prince. Hayti. In response
to the request of the State department,
after receiving a cablegram from MinisterPowell saying that trouble, was Impending
there. The sailing of the Newark from
Guantanamo for Monti Christi, under pre-
vious orders, prevented the department
from carrying out Its Intention of sendingit to Haytlan waters.

Coluniboa Bowlers Win.
TheMh1'' N,rh- - Marrh wspecia- n-game between M,.rth

S"'u",,,u " the attraction lastevei.lng. I he game was verv spiritedthroughout end both teams made seriousblunders and also some unusuallypluys. Score:

Way
Hart ,
Drake
Graves
Uregorlous

Totals

Mlddaugh
Pruyn
Haber
Klmmel ...
Krlti

SAID

fine

columbi's.
1st. 2d. M. Total.
190 157 216 67S
J HO 151 45k
179 194 li, 612
193 174 1KM 6S6
i'i 183 1.1 f 516

87! 877 896 ""frB
NORTH BEND.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
136 127 !&

16 '132 182 4m
146 135 4(6
U .125 142 425
153 '161 187 5")

797 709 "t73 2T:

Lake Naylnafloa Opens.
Pl'Ll'Tlf. Minn.. March

at the htad of the lukea opened today,
I

k . A

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The first national conference of the
Women's Trades Cnlon League cf America
Was held in New York City last Sunda

fternoon. The meeting was largely at-
tended and among the subjects considered
were: "The Need and Value of Organiza-
tion for Working Women." by Samuel
Gompers, president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor. "The Decisive power of
Public Opinion" was the subject of an ad-
dress by Jane Addams and the genera) dis-
cussion that followed was led by Miss
Mary McDowel of the fnlverslty of Chi-
cago settlement, and Mrs Mary O'Pulllvan,
former national organizer for the American
Federation of Lalxir. While a new or-
ganization In America, the Women's
Trades t'nion league Is a flourishing so-
ciety In England, Its object being the In-

vestigation and betterment of the Indus-
trial condition of women through organiza-
tion. The Investigations and experience of
the league show that there Is great need
of organization among women workers, for
as Individuals they are not only helpless to
Improve their own condition, but are a
menace to the entire working class. With
the child wage earners they constitute n
shifting, disorganized competitive class that
In a large measure Influences the fixing of
hours of labor, conditions and wages of all
classes. The league Is striving to create
In women wage earnfrs the "group spirit;"
the power to consider not only their own
welfare, but the welfare of the men who
shall succeed them. Quoting from a pam-
phlet recently issued by the Illinois league:
"Tha more experienced and thoughtful
working women have come to realize that
their hope lies in organization and this
belief Is largely shared by another class of
women, not wage earners, but who are
unwilling that those who toll shall suffer
from unjust conditions. They realize that
the status of women cannot improve until
they are all of one mind as to the neces-
sity of upholding each other In the strug-
gle for wider opportunity."

The national league was formed in 1903,

J during the convention of the American
reuernnon or iinor nehl at Boston. The
following year state organisations were
i"imeu in m.issacnnsriis ami Illinois una

) both are In nourishing condition In Chi
cago alone about 3.i.Oii working women, or
about 25 per cent of the total number, are
organized. The New York league was
formed at th- - university settlement early
In the present year. The league maintains
headquarters with a secretary In charge.

The South Carolina Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, through Its committee, recently
endorsed 11 bill before the state legislature
providing for the establishment of a re-

formatory and Industrial school for whlt.
I boys of the state. The bill, which mas

widely popular, passed the house but failel
In the senate. The federation will continue
the agitation for the rtformatory and will
gather data during the next year that the
women hope will be of material Influence
with the next legislature. This report from
a state federation that two years ago an-
nounced that "the women of South Caro-
lina are willing to trust their legislation to
the mm, confident that It will be Justly
and wisely' exectued." Indicates that there
lins been a change of mind as well ns a
change of board since that announcement
wns Issued ns a rebuke to the "progressive"
federations of other sections.

n iiiutriiit-i- iihs uccn starieo ny ine
Board of Education of Leipzig toward the !

Introduction of more rational clothing for
women and girls. The hoard has caused to
be printed nnd distributed free a pamphlet
describing a "reform" ,dress for school and
street wear and patterns are for sale at 5
cents each. The Journals) that are assist-
ing the agitation for this reform neglect to
provide a description of the proposed "re-
form" gown, which fact must look suspic-
ious to all women readers.

The extension secretary of the Young
W omens Christian association reports that
over no young women employed In the
factories of the city are touched directly
by the association every fortnight.

AlMV.W'mmj. Jl t
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w E have taken this
space to tell you
about Kirschbaum
Clothes made in

the City of Philadelphia. Kirsch
.cherry), : baum (tree)k the
Sign of the Cherry Tree.
' Kirschbaum Clothes are made

by well-pai- d tailors, in clean,
light, sanitary shops State and
National officials say the finest
tailor-sho- ps in the United States.
The clothes are carefully made.
TTiey haye style in them and fit
and good looks. .

One thing about Kirschbaum
Clothes, their style is not a matter
of geography. They are right
in London or New York or San
Francisco.

Over a million dollars worth
are worn in New York and Phila-
delphia every year, half a million
in Boston and Washington. They
are represented in every great
College in America. They are
sold by good stores in three thou-
sand other cities and towns.

There are two things that go a
long way in Philadelphia. In fact
two things one is rather expected
to possess a grandfather and a
well-c- ut coat. We can't supply
you with the one, but we are
readv with the other.

We expect to talk often to you
about Kirschbaum Clothes. We
shall keep afjer you until you try
them. That's all we ask you to
do. We ask it because we know
the opinion of those who do try
them and we know the clothes.
It will pay you to know them.

. Better clothes are worth while.
They are worth remembering the
name and finding the store that
sells them. .

A. Be Kirschbaum & Co.
' Philadelphia and New York

4.

Jin Emblem of Purity
. that brings in its train all the good things of l.fe,

Pure, sparkling, and delicious. Recommended by best
physicians and sold everywhere

I ML NUtlAHUiUH Undo UU SrltHMAH & MStUrlHtlL UKUb bU,
101 JACKSON STREET.

IWVriUBlTUU AUKMTt.
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1STH AND DODGE,
RlCrAJL. ACSBHTa.

est Magazine
for salo this month is tho
APRIL NUMBER of tho

METROPOLITAN
It has 18 strong features, over 130
pages of good reading matter, a cov-
er in four colors, over 100 illustra-
tions, and plenty of good stories.

4 OF THE SPECIAL FEATURES ARE:

1. Jack London's new story
"THE GAME."
Illustrated by HENRY HUTT.

2. Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour s
remarkable article entitled

'GREAT BRITAIN IN
FIGHTING TRIM"

This gives th prime minister's views on th
Britiph army and navy of to-da- It is important
readingand surprising reading, too. The article
is fuUy illustrated.

3. W. B. Yeats' paper
on THE AMERICANS ; giving his views
of us as a people the result of his recent lectu --
trip ' hera

Mrs. Thurston's novel
THE MYSTICS" begins in. this issue. It

is a strong story by the author of the Th
Masquerader." Do not miss it

Our Special Offer
J"HE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE is glad to

announce a truly remarkable magazine offer, --

whereby all citizens of the United States may
receive a popular, leading, illustrated magazine,
for 12 months, and a copy of a vital and unique
book, entitled

" The Roosevelt Doctrine "
for $1.80 the price of the magazine alone.

This is a copyrighted book. It is edited by
E. Garrison, is bound in cloth, is handsomely
printed, contains 190 pages, sells through the
book trade for $1.00. The METROPOLITAN
pays all postage.

ABOUT THE BOOK: No mora humkn document has ben p
Jishod fop yeara than the utteranceby the President. Seldom has a public man so candidly reveulnrt himmi

laid bare his Inner personality.
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